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The Dawn of a New Era
By Cary Massey, General Manager

GETTING READY FOR A NEW SEASON
Whether you are enjoying  
warmer weather or our own 
personal winter wonderland,  
we want you to know that we 
have been busy working and 
preparing for next season!

Our goal is to provide the mem-
bers with an experience they 
won’t soon forget. As you know, 
the tools and time that we need 
to accomplish this does not just 
fall out of the sky…think of us 
like Santa’s Elves…as soon as the 
first snowflake falls we immedi-
ately switch to our clean-up and 
reset mode.

Now is the time, especially this 
year, to prepare for an even 
BETTER experience in the  
coming season!

We all have great things in store 
for you this year and are working 

hard to accomplish them before 
opening in Spring.

FOOD AND BEVERAGE NEWS
Our Food and Beverage Team has received a much 
needed and welcomed boost with the promotion 
of T.J. Bogle to Clubhouse Manager and Britni 
Marinaro to Food and Beverage Manager. The de-
partment is reorganizing to balance the workload 
and fine-tune every minute detail of each event; 
from menu knowledge to enticing you with that 
new scrumptious dessert. The sound of live music 
will be heard more often and you can expect to see 
a much “Sharper Image” with our seasonal staff 
the next time you dine with us.

Whether it’s greeting you at the door, seating you at your perfectly set 
table or knowing your favorite beverage by heart, you will appreciate the 
difference in the extra level of service you will receive in all our venues.

KATHLEEN’S KITCHEN
We are making plans to revitalize our menus with 
a fresh look and a healthy feel. Our goal is to in-
clude more Organically grown foods to the offerings 
yet keep the versatility that everyone has grown to 
enjoy. Bearing in mind that all our menus will be 
flexible for your special dietary needs; it just takes a 
phone call to our very talented Chef.

We want your first dining choice to be Lake Arrow-
head Country Club. The place that you can be proud 

to bring your family and friends.

Speaking of our talented Chef - Kathleen will be filming some cooking 
webinars on a variety of topics from the simplest bread baking to the 
most technical dessert making.

Prepare to be delighted and bring your appetite...Yummy!

A LITTLE VINO!
This year, we are very excited to enhance our wine 

list which will include some very exclusive vineyards 
and winemakers:
Silver Oak
Twomey
Paul Hobbs

Kosta Browne
 Pahlmeyer
Sea Smoke

...just to name a few...

You won’t want to miss our Thirsty Thursday Kick Off!

BEHIND THE 
SCENES
We have been busy working on 
the creation of our Annual Calen-
dar. That process begins in De-
cember and is usually finalized for 
printing in February. In addition 
to creating our Membership Ros-
ter, through the months of Janu-
ary, February and March, we are 
building the pages that will be 
sent out in our Annual Mass Mail-
er including these and many other 
informational items for the com-
ing season.

Keep your eyes open to see a new 
“look” for our website and printed 
materials that reflects a fresh style 
we know you will appreciate.

In the meantime, here is just a 
preview of some of the fabulous 
new & exciting events we are pre-
paring to entertain you with.

Be sure to mark your calendars!

UPCOMING
EVENTS
May 27th
Official “Tee Off” Weekend

May 27th 
Poolside BBQ Kick Off then ev-
ery Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
through the summer

May 28th 
Sunday BBQ Kick Off then 
every Sunday through the 
summer

May 31st / September 20th 
Sushi Nights

June 3rd
Welcome Back “Home on the 
Range” Party

June 17th / July 8th
Grand Seafood Buffets

June 22nd 
Thirsty Thursday Kick Off 
(Previously Wine Down 
Wednesday with a HUGE 
BOOST ~ be ready to stock 
your wine cellars!) then once 
each month through October

Beginning June 28th
Kid’s Club (NEW DAY) 
Wednesdays through July

June 29th / July 27th 
Kids’ Nights

August 5th 
Comedy Night & Dinner

August 19th 
“Flamingle” Pool Party

September 17th 
“College Alma Mater” Sunday 
BBQ

October 21st 
Oktoberfest Celebration

October 27th 
“Eat, Drink & Be Scary” Mas-
querade for Adults

October 28th 
Haunted Hayrides & Mummy 
Madness for the Whole Family

And Ohhh so much more…

LET’S GET YOUR PARTY STARTED!
Whether it’s a birthday, anniversary or a family wedding, we would love 
to help you plan for your next Special Event. Our Event Coordinator, 
Lya Silva will be happy to assist you. Just give her a call or send her an 
e-mail and get your party started!

ON THE COURSE
The grass is growing as fast as 
we can mow it and our Greens 
Team with a full staff, is working  
diligently to assure that the 
course is green, flowers are abun-
dant and all 18-holes are perfectly 
manicured.

In the meantime, our Greens 
Department is busy tuning the 
equipment to their ideal specs so 
when the time comes, they will be 
ready to roll!

IN THE PRO SHOP
Not only will Tim and our Assistants be stocking the shelves with a wid-
er selection of merchandise for all ages this year; you will also see them 
out on the course keeping the games moving, out on the range helping 
you with your swing or on the 1st Tee with some friendly conversation.

Locker Room modifications have been made where you can “kick off 
your cleats” while you watch the game and leave them with our shoe 
room at-tendant who will be available to you on weekends and for tour-
naments to keep your kicks polished and dialed in for the next round.

TECHNICALLY SPEAKING
Lake Arrowhead Country Club has come into the 21st century!

By increasing our server capaci-ty and upgrading our network equip-
ment you should experience more fluid access when you visit the club...
come check it out for yourself.

~NEW ON THE HORIZON~ Throughout the season, we will be offer-
ing a series of courses for all the Apple products you use:

iPhone,  iPad iWatch

Watch for emails about these classes and register 
quickly as they will fill up fast!

On another note, we recognize that the convenience 
of making that Tee Time and dinner 
reservation is very important to you…
well….

THERE’S AN APP FOR THAT! Yes, we 
are looking into the LACC APP that will 
provide immediate online access for all 
your reservation needs.

STAY TUNED!

OUT AT THE POOL
New furniture, new cabanas and Fun in the Sun!

Imagine this if you will...being seated on a comfy sofa aside a mesmer-
izing fire pit, sipping a cognac or glass of wine, overlooking the spec-
tacular view of our Golf Course in full bloom…music playing in the 
background and the smell of a delicious BBQ every Friday, Saturday 
& Sunday…whether it’s with your loved one or a group of your closest 
friends. What better way to spend your summer!

We are eager to share these upgrades and much more with you.

DISCOVER LAKE ARROWHEAD COUNTRY CLUB
Where friends are family, the food is fabulous and the atmosphere is phenomenal!  We invite you in for a personal tour to discover why Lake Arrowhead Country Club 
is the place for you and your family to enjoy an active mountain lifestyle.  For more information, contact Tracey Moore, our Membership Director, at (909) 337-2441 
ext. 106 or via email at tmoore@lakearrowheadcc.com.

FOR SAFETY SAKE
Lake Arrowhead Country Club is committed to the 
safety and well-being of all its members and staff.

In addition to keeping two defibrillators on site in 
the event of a cardiac emergency, all of our staff has been trained in CPR 
and became AED certified! Member training sessions will be added in 
the coming months.

Safety FIRST!
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PAID ADVERTORIAL

TENNIS ANYONE?
We are pleased to introduce our new tennis professional, 
Chad Empey. This year, our tennis program is filled with 
fun and innovative ideas in additional to a Tennis Pro 
Shop fully stocked with the latest styles and tennis gear.


